Personalized support for
individuals living with cancer
At Optum® Specialty Pharmacy, we provide much more than specialty
medications. We offer resources, programs and clinical assistance that help
people with cancer manage their therapy smoothly and with confidence.
Our experienced clinicians monitor patients’ treatment while addressing
questions and concerns and offering continuous support for medication
administration and refills. And because we can intervene at critical support
and decision points, we can provide patients and providers a comprehensive
view that allows for informed, smart decisions.
Empowering patients and providers
Our programs and services go beyond the prescription to offer additional support:
Clinical management program — Pharmacists help drive
positive therapeutic outcomes and savings through individualized
education that promotes medication adherence and reduces the
risk of side effects.
Live video consultations — Patients can video chat live with a
specialty pharmacist for guidance on their treatment regimen, how to
self-administer injections, and how to manage potential side effects.
Condition-specific videos — Patients are emailed videos that provide
education, support and encouragement from others living with cancer.
Patient care packages — Patients receive a kit filled with helpful
items like a journal, emergency medical card and calendar to help
them stay organized, manage their treatment, and take their
medication as prescribed.
Provider and patient portals — Secure web-based portals that
give providers and their patients anytime access to important
healthcare information.

Visit specialty.optumrx.com or call
1-855-527-4682 for more details
on how we can help your patients
manage their therapy.

Continuing education — Specialty pharmacists or nurses offer
an ongoing series of presentations on the latest treatment and
medication options.

Optum Specialty Pharmacy is a URACaccredited specialty pharmacy.
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